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Q.
A.

When did you Co into the service?
I bl?1icv.;; H. was July of 1965 ,.... hen I

Q.
A.

'''ere you in SelIOO] then?
No, I had just taken a job ""'1th Tennessee Cns Pipe Line a t the time .

\.;3$

drafted,

July 11.

I had

been in scheol the pr evious s emester .
Q.

A.

Th!!> i~ Horehcad? You had been at HSU fOl" a semes ter?
No, I had been tbere. \-Iell, I'd started in 1963 right after high schoo l, of
cour se I had to pay my \oJay through so I had a couple of jobs in bet,,,een. But
I'd be en ~o!ng to school from 1963 up through then . Th ey offered me a fu11-

time job so I took it.
Q.

A.

Q.
A.

We],l, ,..hy did they draft you then?
I guess because I lost my s tudent d efermen t classificatiou.
Once you went out and took this job.
Yes.

Q.
A.

"'ere you aware that this might happen and took a chance at the time?
No. I don ' t know whether I was or not . The only thing I was thinking about
was my career. I was proba bly aware of it, but that' s one of those decisions
you make.

Q.

Whet did you think about going into the service at that time (1968), that was
re..1.1Iy the height of the anti-war feeling in America. Remember Robert Kennedy
....as killed that year and there was the big fight at the National Democratic
convention thot summer and then it \Vas Nixon vs . Humphrey in the fal l and
Nixon's promise t o get us out as soon as he could and all that. 1I 0w did you
feel about being drafted?
I had considered volunt e ering earlier in fact, I almost went regular army
anyway . But no, my feeling was n't a feeling of anomosity or anything like that .
Hy contingent always has been that i f we live in a country such as we live in
then there's a price you have to pay a nd I fe lt that it was my duty. Of course
at the ' time it' s rather scary knowing that you may have to go in the Vietnam
War and possibly be killed, but 1 wasn 't probably too happy about it at the
time but it was something I had to accept.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Had you been following the course of the war and knew what ....as going on and
so forth?
Yes. I'd been following it and I knew pretty well what was going on and of
course the
at Kent University, •• I was in Vietnam when that
happened (19;'0). YJU have mixed emotions .lbout leaving home and stuff :.ike that.
Why did :you think we were in Vietnam, what was your understanding?
Well it was a r ather odd coincidence about that, do you remember Mr. Cutshaw?
That was r ea lly kinJ of ironic because when I came back from Vietnam, you know
you read the news , you f ol low it, you know how anti feeling everybody was about it,
but when I came back from Vietnam, I got . a thirty day early drop. because I had
ninety days to reclaim my job under the veterans rights, so if I go t a thirty
day drop I could go to SlImmer school and .... ould like just a few hours geeting my
d egree, so I did that. One of the courses I took was Current World Problems, under
Mr. Cutshaw, it was really funny because we talked about it there in class and he
really informed me as to why I was there.
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This vas cf cours e after yoc'd

A.

Right , th:is ....·as nfter I came

c=~e

ba~k .

back~

I ' d heard 'Nhat a hard inst:-u-:tor he.

but I fo und him one of the most ir.tcrcstjnt ani

=as~in~tin g

?eopl~

U<lS

r'd had

co urses un d0[" there becau~c he was so Hell informed a:1d interestin~ t o list en
to. I kn ow 001" t hat it: wen t as far back as 1947 , Roosevel t really .
Q.

A.

yo u eve r wa tc hed a ny of t he series t hat \iaS on televis ion last f all?
1 th ink I wat ched nlaybc o ne or Lwo segments of i t .

l:I£l\IC

'''hen "le were over t here ·.... e ' d se t around a nd ta l k about i t a lot , but' we pr obably
t ook the opposi t e attit ude , because if you ' l'e over there you ' re living it , you
can't t ake a negative atti t ude , it effects your feelings your actions and all,
so you Ive got to look a t t he positive side when YO' I' re Dctually encounter i ng it .
Of cours e, keep in mi nd t hat I \>1as pr oba bl y a l ot l uckier t han mos t over there .
I didn't pl ay an ac t i ve rol e i n combat sit uation s , I was exposed t o sever al

dangerous s itu a tions pr ob ably, but • . •
Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

What \Io'as you mas?
Ny DlOS wa s 11 Bravo , which i s th e gr ound
which is one of th e worst
mos '. Tha t was my primary mos . I took training at Fc. Benn ing at Ft . Pope
wldeh i s wha t t hey call l i ttlQ Vietnam , then unde r i 1 Bravo . But I was sent to
Ft. Knox f or awhi l e and go t in t o 71
• which i s per s on el speci al ise .
Was that becaus e of your educa tion ?
Probably. Th er e was a guy down t he re f r om Winches t er, Ky •• he wa s in cha r ge of
the off i ce at th e time and he was l oo king fo r someb ody becaus e he was s hort,
gettin g r eady t o ge t out and serve up hi s enl is tmen t and he needed so~cbod y a t
the time t o help hi.m and I came t hrough that da y and he la t c hed on t o me . So
when I got sent to Vi e tnam I t old ever ybody I wa s the ~~ d a r o f the 93r d VAC
hospital becau se I was the company c l erk of the 93rd VAC hospital.
When did yo u get t o Vie tnam?
September of 1969
Wh ere did you come in?
I arrived in the country at Long Ben.
to Japan via
Lines.

I left the U.S. at Ft. Lewis and we flew

Where is Long Ben?
That' s right on the coast. I believe the Wes tern Coas t, it was right on the ocean.

Q.
A.

Would that be North of Cameron or
?
I said Long Be n, excus e me, that wa s wher e I s tay ed that was inland that was
near
air bas e . I fl ew in a t Cameron Bay. I'm s orry. I flew in
at Cameron then went to Long Ben.

Q.

That was near. what did you first say?
, it was about 35-45 miles from Saigon going wes t or what they
call highway 31.

A.

Q.
A.

What was your first impressions getting into Vietnam, I suppose you 'd thought
./
about it alot. then here you are?
Probably like mo s t eve r ybody else . just totally scared to death. The night we
landed they'd just had what they called a sniper attack on one of the field hos pitals ,
there at Cameron and everybody was driving around with lights out and everything .
We landed. got on a bus and nobody said a word. we drove for what seemed 2 or 3

:J
miles an'.i they l~t us oct at an en?ty .:!.!:c~ . ..Or! ceu!.!, ' t .ice .lny:::hi::!:;: ard th e:'!.
wa l ked fOl: ...:hat seemed like a mile .::lOd ~e wt!re .3t th ~ back of an oi J pl,~ne
a C47 transport plane and they loaded us all 0:1 , thli!: t c:til 6 :ttt! ct t:le pl<;.ne
lit t cd dO\<.'11 and !,o.'e threw every lhing on an old p311 ct ! it d idn 't have sea t s or
nnything jus t old nylon nettin g that everybody sat on scrunched toge ther and
the major came back there and said boys I hate to tell you all this, but the.
air conditioner i s o I t working, of cour.se we dido I t know at the time t hat the
thing didn ' t have air conditioninG! It mIS really scary beca use they'e attacked
a hospitul win g and kil l ed .1 l o t of pntientD of course tha t kind of depressed
us and we flew all night abo ut 4 ho ur s on into the ni gh t becau se it was late
a nd we arrived at Bcn
Air Base \..,.hich .....as just out of Saigon
~' C

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

Was yours sor t of a MASH unit?
Ri ght, it wa s a !-lASH unit , of course the way they had it arran ged th en our s was
in 93rd VAC hospital a nd i t was a 158 meciivac h elic opter un it was right beside
u s . I nlways lauuhed abou t i t because a l o t of the things that ha ppen , when I
came bac k that original mov ie of MASH that started the whole thing , Has real to
llle of course they I re not <Iuite that zany. but it was a real si tuation f or me
because I wa s the company clerk of the hos pital the r e .
What wer e your dutie s?
Ju s t takin g care of the compa ny per sonnel, a ll the r ecords , duty rosters and
stuff like that. 12 or 14 hours a day.
Did that keep you o u t of danger?
Yes, because I didn't hav e to go out in the fi e ld. I didn ' t even have to pull
gua rd d u ty . We we r e right on the perimeter of Long Be n. but it was one of the
mo s t sec ure areas becaus e it had the _____________ h eadq ua rters there. I t wa s
quite large .
lIow was the war affecting you at that time, were yo u so protec t ed in the j ob you
had at that time that you didn ' t r eally f eel the war?
No, we felt it only in a different way because we got to see all the r esult s
becau se of all the people that came in. And even though I worked in the company
headquart e rs all my fri ends were i nvolv ed wit h the people wo unded a nd being
brou ght into the hospita l. We were co nstantly aware of the resul t of the ""ar.
Did you ses these guys yourself ?
Yes • .
How did it make you feel , ""hat did you think about it all?
Well, it's v ery depressin g and you have to, of course the mo re yo u're around the
more you accept it . But when you're f irst exposed t o it it makes you sick ,
you're depre ss ed and yo u want to ge t away from i t , but ther e ' s no way. You
can beca use you 'r e the re fo r a specified period of time .
Did you thi:lk it ""as all worth it, all the suffering and wound s and death that
you saw? Did you ever ask youself about that, d id that run through your mind?
··~ Did you determine that whatever the govt. was telling you t o do yo u'd just go
ahead and do it anyway, did you ever have any ques tions about what it was all
about?
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7here '.:e re 'Iu es t- ion s , O'Jt ye u s~ e s o !l:a ny ~hi~:.:~s a:td " ~:L< ' ::!ll.y :nt.;. ·r ~ '! n
enlist ed 1.';:1 0, you're roo t clltlcled t ':) pri '/ ? in; ot"Tl.:l cio:'\ o r a.t' vt h in ~ like tha c,
but you do ::or m yo u:- olm opin io ns and fro m t he t hi. 035 V i'l U do S ~ ~ go in g o n yo u
ccc thot it ' s . you hegin to f e el that it is 3 tot31 I"n s te and cs p ~r;ially aft e r .
you kn ow yo u talk to a lot of people that had been there, you were new in the
coun ... ey a lot of peop l e had been t here for n year. s ome had extendeci nnd be. ~ n
there t\.'"o years and you hc<:!.r some of the tale s und whethe r t hey ~'cre fiction or
fact you have to sort out, but there was ;t lot of doubt in my mind at tir,le , but
the main thing 1 kept; i n my mind Nas we ll you I re here and you ' re goin g t o have
to make t he be s t of i t a nd try to s urvi ve i t . I think that ' s basically \.;hat
most people did, if yo u ge t it in you r mind that it ' s no good , it's wrong it
jus t make s the si.t uat i on so much more dangerous for you . As far as be i ng
bitter toward the gov t . , there ',,'ere times I wond ered why in t he world are
wc here, it's useless, it ' s se nseless , because yo u could see t ime and again
. and hear people say time and again, th ey td go out and a c tually with no purpose
in luincl, peopl e would ge t wasted for no l'eason . It really mllkes you wonder.
But you t re caught, you 'r e a pawn in th e game p l a n . so what el se ca n you do.
You jsUL have to withdraw in your own s he ll a nd say, well it ' s me and l'm going
to survive . Tha t's about the attit ude I t oo k.
I never will forget when I got back to the States, of cour.se it was kind of
u fluke, fr om th e time I left the what th ey call ed the 90t h replacement center
in B ~n
you know it was probably two days . we didn 't ge t a ny sleep ,
and by the t ime we go t t o Oakland California it was probably three days we
hadn ' t had any s leep a nd the n i t , to ok us a day and a half to process out . We
\rIere jus t t ota lly exhausted . t got a non-stop fli ght from Oakland to Atlanta
and got from th e re on in to Lexin g ton and it was fogged over so they had to t ake
u s to Cincinnati and we had to ge t a cab to bring us back to Lexing t on and
I got back there and there wasn ' t a soul the r e . It wa s a lonely feelin g . It
wa sn 't like you see on 'IV and all these other thin gs what a reception people
got during the war, World Har II, the Kor ea n War , people j u s t ignored , nobody
seemed to care or worry about it. I think peop le had jus t got t e n conplacent.
Of co urse , the Hedia served such a bigge r picture in the Vietnam situation tha n
it did in those previous wars .

,

.

What do you mean by that?
Well, there was so much b e tter coverage and everything. The media p ut a totally
dif ferent li ght on i t as far as being able to s how the American people what
a~tually was going on, you could get act ual battle scenes , actual situations,
where as prior to that all they really got was d elayed information and news
E;tories ,

Q.

Well if that was true, and they often about i t being a living room war as it
was on t elevi s i on every night, t often wondered why there was this indif fere nc e
to the r eturning service men, this lonely feeling that you were no t appreciated ,
you'd been someplace you didn ' t know where you were, you come back and you weren't
gYe~ missed, how do yo u explain that?
. •'

A.

that's always been a mystery to me, I wasn't expecting anybody to / '
S9me out and say hey I ' m proud of the job you guys did, of course some of them
did ~ ~o r e than me.
I did my job to the best of my abil~ty and I think most people
did . I can 't change the job I had because that ~ s where they put me, so that t s
whe r e I had to be . I don't know, I've though t a l ot about it, of couse the only
peoples reactions I cared about were my immediate fami l y ' s and they were all
supportive and quite und e r s tanding abo u t it. They really never expressed actually
a fe eling of graditude , you se rved our country and did something our co untry is
all about , is making freedom for us and the rest of the world or for the people
that desire the type environment we live in.

i~do~ ~ ·~ · kno~,
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Q.

They we ren't: c:-:prcssing it?

A.

Nobody

Q.
A.

When to:as i t you go t home, when d:i.d rou hit F t . LC1.:is t.)'a shiugton on the retu':"n.?
I came bade. throug h Oakland California . That \0,'85 in June of 1970, Elbaut the
middle o f June because I ' d gotten about a JO day drop to come hack .:lp.d enroll
in school.

Q.

Did you think coming out like that, one day you ' re in the service in Vie tnam,
the n ext day you ' re in the Cincinnati airport?
Yes , it was really strange , because after being over there awhile, the biggest
thing to me , actually being over there , you dichl't have time to think about
. what the American people were thinking about you a t that time, because you
were th inking about your own skin and i f you had a jab I you had a job to do and

A.

W<iS

I J'I

expressing it .

maybe that ' s good because it kept you from sitting there and stewing and forming
these opinioml in your mind th.:lt might have caused you to r eally l ose your cool.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Were you getting muc h of the reaction from home about the war ? Or were you
pretty well out of it over ther e?
Well, I was pr etty well out of it. About the only thing \o,'e go t were incoming
rounds now and then and _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ and thin gs like that .
I mean from home .
No, they really didn't say much about it, no input except they missed me and what
was so r ea lly bad about it was my little girl was only three days old when I had
to l eave . Host of my news from my wife was about her and the kids, t hey never
.;
reall y questioned. of course my mom wa s probab l y more c.oncerned than anybody .
but really they never relayed anything they heard. they never questioned any t hing.
I really wa s n't too much abo ut saying any thing.
Even though yOll had a little baby they still drafted you ?
Well now I didn't have the baby at the time, I was in the service a year before
I went to Vietnam. She was I think 3 days old wh en I .l eft . Of course , I didn ' t
want to tell her I was going to have t o go and I didn't t ell her unt i l the day
before I left. I wanted t o wait until after she had the baby bef ore I did.
Do yo~ ever
Politics.

ta~k

about why we lost the war, do you ever think about it?

What do you mea n by that?
You know , as you grow older , I was probably more fortunate than some guys over
there because I wa s old er, most of the guy s were in the 19-21 yr. old ran ge , when
I got drafted I was 23 and when I went to Vietnam 24,25 . So I wa s a little more
resp onsible and not qu i t e as reckless maybe as some of the other guy s and not as
easily mislead. But it was politics and rrs you grow older you begin t o lea rn the
games that people play.
What kind of a game was it in this case, the way you feel abou t it.
I feel that the dedicated career people in the ~eLVice and that is their job,
their life, their hands ~e re tied because via the news service and the American
people nobody was really able to do their · job, they were handicapped and I think
if th ey~d let the American forces go in there and do a job such as they had to do
in Korea or World War II it could have been over in short order . But when you go
over ther e and just . • . The Vietnam gavt. was so corrupt, from start to fini s h.
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Q.
A.

That ,,,as your impre ssio n of it ?
that ',.;as my imprc!;osion of it, ~h '! y ·...'e r e so cc.rt'u?t .

Q.
A.

r.fh cre did you see that, pe r sona l e."periencc or whnt?
Hcil a lot of it, I ' ve always hco.rd you shouldn ' t believ e any of vz'at you hear,
but after you I re .lround it so l ong and you hear the same th ings over and over
nod over you know there's got t o be some f.:J.ct titL!rc somewhere . There ' s evidence:
of i t because there were things like the Clover there were s uppo se d to have
available to him that he couldn ' t ge t. bUL you I d go o ut in the middle of no
Hherc and th ere 'd be some Vietnamese with it .

Q.

Such as what?
\;I;! ll the classic example was Coke .

A.

These Cok e boys? I I ' v e hard about them.
You'd go out i n th e middle of anywhere and they co uld offer you a coke in a
bottle and nll you'd get was an old rusty can. Cigarettes , anything you t ....anted
and th e black market as far as money was concerned was quite flouri s hing . Of
(! . ,course a lot was hearsay because I was confined considerably to Lo ng Be n area.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Did you ever g...! t back o~f the line as it we re?
Yes, I got to make several trips to Saigon and we used to ge t out to go.

Q.
A.

What was your impre ss ion there?
Well, there were some nice areas but the n there toJere some very poverty stricken
areas just like in any American city really. The thing there most of the:l.r
structure have walls around th em and you d rive throug h the street and they
throw thei r gar bage in the middle of the street, of co ur se you ge t on the
inside th ey 're fairly nice . Of course I didn't get to see that many . I saw
the PresidenL I s Castle, they had all the arme d guurds and the machine g un.

Q.

There seems to be a lot of resentment by g uys who we re out on the line as it
were compared with the soldiers that were ba c k in Saigon and so forth, it's as
if " it was two different worlds.
Well, I imagine it was, that' s why I say , of cout'se t can't question that, that's
where I got sent that's what I had to do . . But I had a lot of good friends out
in the field, guys that would come in.

A.
Q.
Q.

A.

Q.
~.
n.

..

~.

--

1'm thinking of you as one that was right in the middle of it there, you were
part of i t in your pat'ticular job in that ~SH unit, whet'e as the guys back in
Saigon and other places didn't even know the war was going on.
~
Oh, yes, particularly with the Air Force, they got the best of everything .
Their living style compared to ours was just 180 degrees apart . But there were
people 1n Saigon and Long Be n and places like that that probably had it made. but
that never really bothered me, because all I was thinking about was getting my
time in and getting back.
Just survival?
~ust survival. that's the only thing to bring it down to.
I had a , particular
friend who was a se~geant
and he'd been over there, he ~xtended
and ' he'd bee n wounded and bad enough that they sent him back to the states and
~
~e ~fecovered and volunteered again and he married a Vietnamese girl .
That ' s why,
~alking ' with him, he was an honest guy, I knew him well enough and why should he
l~e l ta ~ me we wece buddies and I got to knew him pretty well.
He had such a ' ha ssle
when he tried to leave and he wanted to bt'ing her back to the coun try because they
had a child. And you hear a lot Bcout the Vietname se American children what a
bad situation it is, but hexe was this guy that really, really tried to do the right
thing and all this red tape and everything involved wouldn 't let him .

,

.'
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Q.
A.

Was
No,
<=Ind
you

Q.
A.

Did you eve r reat! a nyt hin g abollt
No, I haven ' t read any.

Q.

Have you seen any of the movies about the war?
I ' 'Ie see n a couple, The Deer Slave r and .

A.

Q.

/1(,

he from Kentucky?
he was from PA ori ginally. ~\nd he ' d t ~ l l me chin.:~ .3 a nc. ot her pe op l.:! r..roulJ
after you get to know pe opl e you can pnJ.tLy W'C!11 tell if t h.::y're a .S.bS:
o r 1I0t.
th~

war any books on it or a ny thing?

?

A.

I ' ve just seen the preview of
I never did get a cha nce to .

Q.

Did you talk much about it or is i t just something in th e past?
No , for me it's just something i ll th e past . I don ' t r eal ly care that much to
talk about it, because nobody seems to W.:lnt to so I just make it a closed sub.iec t.
lt l o a part of my life , Wel l a guy I'm working wi th right now Has involved in
t h e Korean conflict, he and I have been t alking , just comparing notes as far as
how his time over there was and how mlll,e was . Really the situations al'e simi l ar
it jus t wasn ' t the animosity of the American people against that particular co nflict
l ike there was in Korea. compari ng Korea to Vi etnam .

A;

I ",anted to go see it but

Q.
A.

Do you belong to any of the organizations . like the American legion?
1 joined th e runericur. legion, but I'm not active in i t because of my work, but
'1 get literature from them all the time .

Q.

Do you ever see any of the guys from 'Horeheacl that v1ere around yo ur time in
Vietn am?
No , not really, tha t 's kind of a n odd si tua tion too, there weren ' t really tha t
many from the l10rehead area , my age. I do know 3 or 4 of the, guys around h ere
bu t we never compare no tes o r anything .

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Did you ' belong to the Ve ts Club?
No, not after I came ba ck because I went to summer school and one more semester
a t n ight and fini s hed up . I really haven ' t been back around it that much. It
was kind of strange too, do yo u know Dr. Newton, I went back and had a desi gn
cl ass under him, well I walked in his class I really don ' t thin k . becau se he
didn ' t realize how long it had been , he looked at me and said where have yo u been.
How lon g was the time ?
Two year s later , I r ea lly liked Dr . Newton. But he looked at me and said where
have yo u been ? Of course my answer was Vietnam , in the service, he was quite
s u rprised , he rememb ered me but he couldn ' t figure out quite where I ' d been .

